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Trick Or Treat For UNICEF
Sumo Wall and Ricky Snipes of the
UMYF of the Cooieemee United Method-
ist Church are port of a group of more
Hian frtl fawiapf Hiaf iH ?pg

the community for Unicef. They will
begin at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday. All contri-
butions will be greatly appreciated.
(Staff photo by Barringer).

Halloween Carnival
Scheduled Nov. 1
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The annual Halloween Car-
nival will be held on Saturday,
November 1, at the Cbolecmee

The Mature the
traditional Halloween events in-
duding booths for fuhing, ring
toss, balloon bursting, pitch the
plate, and bingo. There willalso
be cake walks, the Horror
House, and grab bags.

A contest will be held for the
most unusual costume with
prizes awarded to the winners.

Ihe carnival is sponsored by
the local Jaycees and Jaycettes
and proceeds will go to the
community development fund.

Make plans now to bring the
family for an evening of enter-
tainment.

TRICK OR TR*AT:
Halloween it nar Mid the
Cooleemee pranksters won't
miss a trick. Even the
taieohone wet a lastVP V WVMfI MVv

Jaycettes
To Sponsor
Cake WalkCooleemee PTA

Sponsors Supper
Use Cooleemee PTA willspon-

sor a Chicken Pie supper on
Saturday, November 1, at the
school cafeteria. Serving will
begin at 5 pro. and continue
until Bp.m.

Take out orders will alao be
filled for thoee taiable to have
supper in the cafeteria.

Hie local Jaycettes willspon-
sor the cake walk at the annual
Halloween Carnival on Satur-
day, November 1, at the Cbol-
ecmee School.

Anyone who can possibly do-
nate a cake for this very worthy
project is aafced to contact any
Jaycetteor call Mrs. Judy Wag-
ner at 284-5682. They willgladly
pick them up for you.

Proceeds willgo to the Com-
munity Development Program.

Jerusalem Fire Dept.
Sets Texas Barbeque'
The Jerusalem Fire Depart

Bent will ttaxe it s Annual
Tem Barbecue" on Satur-
day, October 6, 190, at the
Jerusalem Fire Station. The
station is located at the inter -

sections of Highways Ml-M,

eat with the Jerusalem Fzregxmi
an Saturday. October 25. HB
The proceeds go Cor a most
worthy cause, and the food is
always dehrious 1!

Anyone wishing to donate a
cake, pie or potato salad may
contact Mrs. Jack Lagle of 2M-
-33M or Richard Reck at 2M-2241
or 2M-5757 by Friday eraug.

Orders willbe delivered upon
request To place your take out
orders, call 2M-3712, winch is
the Number One Station. Some-
one will be available to deliver
these orders.

Dults plates are (lit and 75
cents forchildren.

Lions Begin
Candy Sales

The Cooleemee Lions Club
have begun their annual Hal
loiixn candy sales which will
continue until October 3L

There will be a door to door
canvass of the community aid
anyone who has not been con-
tacted, but would like to ptr-
chase some candy, may contact
any Lion.

The food served by the fire-
men is unique in that it is
barbecued beef iwrtexl ofpark ,

and this dettcinus meat wffl be
served in generous portions,
along with green beans and
cant, potato salad, ooie slaw,
and your choice ofeither steam
ing hot coffee or iced tea.

The ladies of the auxuHary
are busy making delicious

rakmt and
you willalso have your choice of
any of these feucious desserts,
included in the price of the
meal

Now (hat we have your appe-
tite whetted for some real good
barbecue, let us tell you that
serving will begin at 10 a.m. on
Saturday morning, and contin-
ue until8:30 p.m.

The firemen willbe glad to fix
you op with plates, (and there
will be small plates for the
kiddies), take-out boxes, or
sandwiches.

Bring the whole family and
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Fighting Days Are Over
The Cooleemee Jaycees decided it was
best to sell the jet fighter which has
occupied a spot in the Shopping Center for

the past year, for safety reasons. It has
recently been sold for junk and the pro-
ceeds will go to the community devel-
opment fund.


